In December, @bjsurgery generated 613 700 impressions, 1500 retweets, 2500 likes and gained 385 followers.
Over 12 days, @bjsurgery tweeted editors' picks for their top five BJS papers of 2019, producing a total of 60 tweets. Numbers of impressions and retweets were doubled compared with previous months. The paper that received most interaction was chosen by Editor-in-Chief @JJEarnshaw: the leading article on mesh for hernia repair by Daniels and Smart 1 . Another popular article proposed a standardized nomenclature to describe mesh placement during hernia repair 2 . Standardized reporting was felt by many in the Twitter community to be crucial for both clinical and research purposes.
Some debate was generated by the study by Carroll et al. 3 , who explored the evidence base for the recommendations made by the NICE Interventional Procedures Advisory Committee. At a time when NICE has not yet issued the final guidance for endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) for abdominal aortic aneurysm, a leading article questioned the NICE processes for such evaluation 4 : the Editors' comments suggested that reading the article by Carroll et al. 3 and another 5 investigating public preferences for endovascular or open aortic aneurysm repair, could be helpful to understand such difficult decisions.
Two colorectal articles captured the attention of the 'Twittersphere'. Behman et al. 6 found that short-term mortality after admission for adhesion-related small bowel obstruction is surprisingly high. The news of TaTME surgery for rectal cancer being suspended in Norway 7 , published online and tweeted in December, added to the already lively debate on the technique.
The collaborative RIFT Study 8 received over 24 000 impressions and reached an Altmetric score of 373 in January 2020.
Lastly, an initiative that further drove attention to @bjsurgery was the 'Meet the Editor' interview series, starting with Bas Wijnhoven (@bplwijn); more to follow in the next few months!
